
#r. Willow atraat. 

lawn. Apply to 

H-LALLAN'S S * 10 

onder new 

you untold vnlues. 

•pen from 7:30 

w» arc here to 

AtrrOMOMLC 

CiUetU, McGraw 

Mid from 8600 to 

ay. Coma and »aa ua writayb naad of 
• lira. Alaa Kara • foodmock of ui- 

mm hi baa, and uthar lupplie*. F. L. 

Hardware Co. 

WK HAVE a wee 

aaiiti for Eaatar 

C. C. Welch Co. 

TCGS FOR HATCHING frop 
Rhode Hand Rada, 91J 

tin* of 16. My rada 
•ear all othern at Moin^Airy Fair 
hath yeara. Rohah Briiqf Brina, N. C. 

S-7-3t. 

:,o 

_ 

•Store now 

ia offering 
doom are 

*1:30 p. m. 

SEE OL'R SpHnjrHiU for ladies. 

Miaaes an<L children before you buy. 

Will aava yoj^bout one third in price. 
G. C. Welch jfo. • 

FURNISHED HOL'aft for rent. 

Phone 20«. Mr*. K.\c. Serwald. 2t|- 

IN OUR sample lot ay men's «h >e-< 

we were forced to taRe a few ladiei 

allocs and Hlippersw.ip>. .1, 3 -i and 4. 

We will sell thaamSf. whn* they co-.f 

w with all discounts otf. .1. D. .Smith. 

WANTED—A few /loads of manure, 

J. E. Bafker, Wunt Airy. 
1 

j 
FOR SALE, a good (^e-lorse wagon, 

thcap. Dray bed alMnst new. 
* 

A 

bar rain. Apply at The News Office. 

CALL and see our Sample/hh<** for 
men. sizes 'i, fll4. 7 an\» Will sell 

them at wholesale coat. w. D. Smith. 

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 

for liirlJl housekeeping. Mr*. Rhoten 
Much, Lebanon Street. 

FOR KENT—Four room ^ou>e with 

one acre garden tn \2D minute» 

w»fk of factories, R. J. Jlnes, Mount 

Airy. 

WANTED AT ONCE Two r<M>d farm 
hands. experienced in gro4ring to- 

bacco. $25.00 per mont^ > .straight 
toe and board. Chance to 

merit. S. C. Stockner, Burkeville, 
Virginia. 3-28-p. 

EGGS FOR hatch ng—the WoWd fam- 
u Anconas. Be*t waiter layeri. 

Egg* >100 and $1.64 /r 16. E. C. 

Banner. Mount Airy, N. C. tf. 

DISC HARROWS for s»\pt « bar- 
gain at F. L. Smith Hardware Cp. 

WANTED—S. A. Hennis A /Co. Tur- 
keys, roosters, ducks, mm. and 

dhfckAw under two also eggs. 

Will pay the very higm'st market 

price for name. 

TAPE GARDEN SEuj 
F. L. Smith llardwntL 

FOR SALE—Sugar Maples, 
size. The moat satisfactory 

trees for this section, j. H. Wrenn. 4t 

W. H. WAKEFELD, M. D., of Char- 
lotte. will be'n Mount Airy at the 

Bhe Ridge Inn, on Saturday,/April 
#tlL The doctor limits his practice 
(to the medic-1 and curgifal trftUment 
of eye, car, noee and thfw-t niseases 
and fitting glasses. Ask y^fr phy- 
odan about consulting Dr. Wnkc- 

Md. 

ARSENIC OF LEAlJ^ h 10 and 26 
pound packages _fi| sale at F. L. 

Smith Hardware 

LEAD- -f, 

ges f<* sa 

Dr.H.R. Hege 
Dentist 

«fc» canwr Main a mt Maor* 8U„ 

QWI >W Hawks-lUUirorli Drag C*. 

«rriCE HOURS: li.a.to 12 m. 
1 p.m. U • p. m. 

CREATE* CONSERVATION 

Or WHEAT IMPERATIVE. 

• 
"""~ 

II—r i Ptft'i Mmm|( Fix* 

IH PouikU «f WWt Fro- 

Ralotgh, March 3.—U Km (in 
• food situation mack am critical 

than II hu boon thotyht eopld poul 
bly com about, the Unitad Stataa food 

•teiiiitrtllM has issued the follow- 

ing now conservation message, a copy 
ol whcih was viral to Stata Food Ad- 

ministrator Henry A. Page today. 
Tha atatamant follows: 

"If wo ara to forniah tha alliaa 

with tha nacoaaary proportion o1 

wheat to maintain their war broad 

from now until the next harvest—and 

thla ia a military necessity—wa must 
reduce our monthly consumption to 
21 million buahela a month, against 
oar noma! consumption of about 42 

million bushels, or 60 par cent of 

our normal consumption. Reserving 
a margin for distribution to the army 
and for special cases, this leaves for 

general consumption approximately 
one and one-half pound of wheat pro- 
ducts weakly per person. 

"Many of our consumers are de- 

pendent upon bakers' bread. Such 

brand must be durable nd therefore 

require* a large portion of wheat pro- 
ducts than cereal breads Iwkod in 

the household. Our army and navy re- 

quires a full allowance. The well-to- 

do in our population can make great- 
er sacrifices in the consumption of 

wheat products than can the poor. 

In addition, our population in the ag- 

ricultural districts wnere the other 

cereals are abundant, are more skilled 

in the preparation of breads from 

there other cereals than the crowded 

city and industrial populations. 
"With improved transportation we 

now have Available a surplus of pota- 
toes. We also have in the spring 
months a surplus of milk and we have 

ample corn and oats for human con- 

sumption. The drain on rye and bar- 

ley as substitutes has already great- 
ly exhausted the supply of those 

grains. 

"To effect tile needed Having of 

wheat w» are wholly dependent upon 
the voluntary assistance of the Amer- 

ican people and we a.-k that the fol- 

lov^ng rule* shall be observed: 
"First: Householders to use not to 

exceed a total of one and one-half 

pounds per week of wheat products 
per person. This means not more, 

than one and three-fourths pound* of 

i victory bread containing the required 
percentage of substitutes, and about 

one-half pound of cooking flour, mac- 

aroni, crackers, pastry, pies, cakes, 

"Second: Public eating places and 
wheat breakfast cereals, all combin- 

clubs to observe two wheatless days 
per week—Monday and Wednesday— 
as at present; more breadstuff*, maca- 

roni, crackers, pastry, Jiies. cakes, 
wheat breakfast cereals, containing a 

total of more than two ounces of 

wheat flour to be served unless speci- 
fically ordered; public eating places 
not to bay more than six pounds of 
wheat products per month per guest, 

thus conforming with limitations re- 

quested of the householders. 

"Third: Retailers to sell not more 

than one-eighth of a barrel of flour to 

any town customer at any one time 

and not more than one-quarter of a 

barrel to any country customer at any 
one time and in no case to sell wheat 

products without the sale of an equal 
weight of other cereals. 

"Fourth: We auk the bakers and 

grocers to reduce the volume of vic- 

tory bread sold by delivery of the 

three-quarter pound loaf where one 

pound was sold before and correspond- 
ing proportions in other weights. We 
also ask bakers not to increase the 
amount of their wheat flour purchases 
beyond 70 per cent, of the average 

monthly amount purchased in the 

four months prior to March 1. 

"Fifth: Manufacturers using wheat 
products for non-food purposes should 
cease such use entirely. 

"Sixth: There is ho limit upon the 

| use of other cereal, flours and meals— 
corn, barley, buckwheat, potatoes, 

flnur, otc. 

"Many thoaand families throughout 
the land are now ustng no wheat pro- 
ducts, whatever, except a very small 

amount for cooking purposes and are 
doing so In perfect health and satis- 

faction." 

. .. mm, mfa n 

Aircraft PUjn Iwp ir1««l Part 

London, March St. — jlrttiak air 

craft during the (fltttaf ilaaf tka 

front in Franca Thursday aided ma- 

terially the infantry forcee below, 

killing or wtnndinc many G*raa» 

with Cha machine fuu while flying at 

law ahitadaa, teeartof ta a Britiak 

official communication issued tonight 
daaling witk aviation. 

In addition Britiak aircraft boat bad 

important military positions bakind 

tka lina aud aviators recounted for 

numerous Gorman airman in battlaa 

in tka air. Ths text of tka communi- 

cation follows: 

"Tka mist orar tka whola front 

Tkuraday mnming cleared locally la- 

tar unsuitable for tha low (lying. Tka 

anomy's attacking troops and rain- 

forcamanU on tka hattla front offarad 

excellent targets to tka pilots of oar 

low flying machines, wkich poured 
many thousands of rounds into them, 

causing innumerable casualties. 

"Our bombing machinaa also at- 

tacked these 'argets, in addition to 

bombing important stations on the 

battle front, over 100 bombs being 

dropped. 
"A great deal of fighting occurred 

at low altitudes, in which IS hostile 

machines ware downed and six driven 

down out of control. A hoetile bal- 

loon was destroyed by one of our pi- 
lots. One of the enemy's low-flying 

airplanes was show down in our liner, 

by infantry. Three of our machinaa 
are missing. 

"During the night nightflying 

•^nadrons in the southern area of the 

front were unable to leave the ground 

owing to the mist. In the northern 

area, where the »«ather was clear, 

our airplans dropped three and a half 
tons of bom he on the dockyards at 

Bruges and three and a half tons of 

bombs on rest billets northwest of 

Tournaf. AH of our machines re- 

turned." 

Bread In England. 

Raleigh, March 2Sth.—Persons who 

have been complaining about food re- 

gulations should take comfort from a 

comparison of their situation with the 

experience of English people, as de- 
scribed by official reports received by 
the Public Information Division of ffce 

United State* Food Administration. 

Those report* show the seriousness 

which are being inforced, if necessary 

by drastic means. Following are typi- 
cal cases: 

Annie Robinson of Cargo Fleet, 

England, is in jail. She has been sen- 

tenced to serve three months. Annie's 

daughter was a grocer's assistant. 

She had access to foods that could be 

sneaked home without the knowledge 
of the Ministry of Food. Among 
other things she had taken home, and 
of which her mother was found guilty 
of hoarding, were 42 pounds of sugar 
and small quantities of condensed 

milk and tea. Annie violated a food 

law when she hoarded the sugar, and 

now she is being made to pay the pen- 

alty. 
Fredrick Moore, of Oxenhope, Eng- 

land, owned several hog"- They were 
fine looking animals, sleek and well 

fed. Moore was very proud of them. 
Several weeks ago the police happen- 
ed to pass when the piggies were at 
luncheon. They looked into the trough 
and found the porkers were being kept 
sleek and healthy on a ration that in- 
cluded bread and meal. Moore is now 

serving three months in jail for using 
bread otherwise than for human food. 

Mii<s Carolina Stiff of Dover Eng- 
land, had 14 pet dogs. She was very 

fond of them and left nothing undone 
that might aid to their comfort. A 
few vfceks ago Mias Stiff mixed some 
bread and milk for their breakfast. 

Unfortunately, the Ministry of Food 
learned of the menu and Miss Stiff 
was forrcd to pay about $25 fine af- 
ter being found guilty of using bread 
otherwise than for human food. 

$190 Reward, $109 
Th* rftdrra of thi* paper will b« 

plaaard to learn that there la tl l*aal 
oa* dreaded dluut that aclenc* kta 
been able to cura la oil Its ata(M, anJ 
that la catarrh. Catarrh twin* raatly 
Indu^nrcd by cnnalilutioaal condition* 
reaulrea connlltutlonal tnnlmrnl. 
Hall'* Catarrh Cura la taken Internally 
and acta thru tha Blood on tha Mucoua 
•arfMH of tha lialrm (hereby de- 
trorlu tba foundation of tba diaoaae. 
*!*! fka patlant ilnntth brkiilMInf 
up tba eoaatltatlon and aaalstlat na- 
tara la Mt( Ita work TIM proprto- 
tora ban ao much faith la tba earatlva 
mot* af Malt a Catarrh Car* that 
they offer On. Hundred Iiollara far aar , 
oaaa that It falla ta eura. M tor Uat 
a* ta»tlai»al*la 

«Ma*rtoM to^tSnSaii^lSIb' 

...... s ----- 

GERMAN KULTUM NOT I 

A NEW THING. 

"vary villa** they have paeaed 

through has baa* til t virtim at whal1 
w only , rgaaiaed pillagt. Every >Uf | 
haa baea practically mtal, ranaat kad 
on ayet»a; iU rilutiu plundered, it* 

civil officials, Imwiwil, impriMMi 
outraged, or killed. The ci >1 :»pula-1 
tiofia have boon, contrary in the usage 

I«f modern warfare, forced to Serve 

the invading aim lea. !>rutaily rut to 

death. reduced to wholesale itarvation, 
and desolation. Vaat tract* <>f the 

richest and (Boat industrial districts 
of Europe hava boon ilelu-ers'ely 
'.tripped and plunged Inn famine. 
nt< iy in order that the invader* might i 
make war cheaply Irregular troops, 
contrary to all the practice of war, 

have boon systematically murdered, 
and civil population! indiscriminately 
maaaarred. solely to apread torror. A 

regular system of ingenious terrorism 
haa been directed against civilians, as 
horrible aa anything in the hiatory 
of civil or religioua war*. Large and 
populous citiea have been, not once, 

but 20, 30. 40 times, bombarded and 

burnt, and the women and children 
in them wantonly alaughtered, with 
the aole object of inflicting suffering. 
All this has been don* not in license 

or passion, but by the calculating 
ferocity of scientific soldiers." 
The above was not written, though 

it might have heen, yesterday, laat 

week, last month, or last year. It ap- 
peared in the English Fortnightly Re- 
view February, 1871, shortly before 

the surrender of Paris. Frederick , 

Harrison, the writer, is still alive. Its 
statements were true then, are true 
now. Julius Caesar in his Commen- i 

taries narrates events which show! 
that even before the time of Christ 
the Germans demontrateJ the pos- 
session of all of the rudiments of 

their modern "kultur." It is no new 

thing; and hundred* of thousands of 
men will have died in vain in this 

war if this sinister thing is not ab- 

solutely and utterly exterminated for- 
ever by the forces of civilization ar- 

rayed against it. 

CALOMEL DYNAMITES • 

A SLUGGISH UVER 
OraahM into sour bile, making 

70a tick and yon Iom 
» dftj'i work. 

Calomel salivates! It'* mercury. 
Calomel acta lik« dynamite on a slug- 
gish I i»er. When calomel cornea into j 
contact with »>ur bile it crashes into it, ; 
causing cram pin* and nauw. 

If 70a (eel bilious, headachy, consti- 

pated and all knocked out, just *0 to 

four drunpat and get a SO cent hottle | 
of Dodson's Liver Tone, which ia a harm- 
less vegrtaMe substitute (or dangerous 
calomel. Take a spooaful and if it 
doesn't start your liver and straightsa 
you up better and quicker than naoty 
calomel and without making you sick, 
you just go back and gat your money. 

II you taks ealomol today you'll ha 
sick and nauseated tomorrow. baaidss, 
it may salivate you, while if you taka 
Dodsoa's Liver Tone you will waks up 
baling great, fall of ambition and ready 
for wort or play It's harm least pleaa- 

1 

ant aad sale to give to children, Um^ 
Ilka Ik 

Umdm llMk M—Aa ««nal rttto- 

Mnt of tha MrW cimiUom tantgfet 
»r» 

"On Monday our nrplin— vara a» 

>loyad wlinljr in b—bai« tha aw- 

troapa and Inaafatt aim< hi 

ha araaa bahind tha battle front and 

it attacking th—i with warhina |U 
Ira from law haighta. Tw«rnty-two 
on« of boaU wara droppad in thia 

rr.rk and mar lOU.OOO rounds wara 

Irad from tka udilM gum. 

"All aw pilau npirl id that a 

;round Urpti offarad by tka am ay 
urpaaaad daaeriptian. Thay »ara 

.Ma to drop tbatr bombs with ami- 

mey and lira with effart rirfct lat» tha 

antar of infrntry hattaliona in rloae 
urination and into «olumns of taral- 

j and transport. 
-/» certain amount 01 nfniinf in 

he air took pl»r«, but it «u leaa m- 

mM than on the pnriMi day. Thir- 
een hoati'.a airplanes were broug'.it 
lawn and 10 were driven down out 

>f control. Eight of our machine* are 

niaaing. The majority of our caeual- 
ie* were caused to the low flying ma 
hinea by Are from the ground. 
"During the night our night flying 

nrplanes continued to bomb and at- 

ack with mar hint gun flre the 

tains Im tk*s futy paiwJi of 

npMm 
Tha thall is p»u»idad with i twm 

protactod by a IkntM atoppar u4 
ha* a diaphragm insula which dividaa 
tha shall into two cowparUawnle at 

unknown aiao. Tha facta arc acnpt- 
mI at an explanation of tha two a»- 

ploaiona which on occaakon hava fol- 

lowed in quick >ucresaion end which 

led to tha holiaf that two guna waiw 

ft red. 

MOTIC* 
The Fimm Union of Surry county 

will have a rally day at Dobaon oa 
March 29th Prof. C. H. UtUy and E. 
S. Millnap* will itpaak on the oeea- 

•ion. All citizana art cordially In- 

vited and alio a »eed corn day will b( 
held at name time and place. 

W. J. Nixon, Sac. A Treaa. 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Mount Airy, N. C. 

Made to Comptroller of the Currency 
Wukinftm. O. C., March 4, 1918. 

Loans and Investment* $563,826.95 
Banking house 20.000.00 
United States Bonds 69,650.00 
Cash Reserve 103,733.29 

Total 757,210.24 

Capital and Surplus 100,000.00 
Undivided Profits 16,093.89 
Circulation 50,000.00 
Deposits 501,116.35 

Total ..757,210.24 

The Business of this bash it conducted under 
the supervision of the united States Government. 

This bank is a member of the Federal Re- 

serve system and is a Tiyted States Depository 
for Postal Savings Fuai|/ 

We have three quarters of a million dollars 
available for the accommodation of our euatomers. 

4 per cent, net paid on time deposits. 

Your business is Respectfully Solicited. 
0 

GEO. D. FAWCETT. President 

C. L. HANKS. Vice-President 

T. G. FAWCETT. Cashier. 

THE UNIVERSAL-CAR 
r 

NEW PRICE LIST OF FORD CARS. 

Touring $450.00 

Runabout $435.00 

Chassis $400.00 

F. 0. B. Factory —:— Other models at the old price 

Place your order now in order to obtain Spring delivery. 
We can make immediate delivery of Sedan or Chassis. 

GRANITE CITY MOTOR COMPANY 

Bring us your Ford and let us put it in first class shape forsunimer 

ft V 


